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N MAY 28 , 1903 , THE BOARD OF TRUS tces of Lindenwood College, located in St.
Charles, Missouri, passed a resolution concerning the
goals and purposes of the institution . Ciring the
wishes of the college's founders, Major and Mrs.
George C. Sibley, they e.xpt"essed a determination to
"make the school a college in the highest sense of the
word." The Board noted "the manifest tendency of
an increasing number of parents to have their
daughters educated in schools maintained exclusively
for women ," and recorded a desire "to enlarge [ the
college's j equipment, increase its teaching force, and
extend its course of study until they are equal to
those of any women's college in the United States."
The resolution also contained an overt expression of
the institution's potential constituency; "the territory
the school serve( d]" was the growing midwesr. 1
Between 1903 and 1929, in accordance with these
projected goals, Lindenwood Female College rose
from an academically marginal institution , emphasizing college preparation, to an accredited. four-year
college with a large enrollment, a capable faculty, and
an expanded liberal arts curriculum. During those
twenty-six years, as Latin and education professor
Cora M. Porterfield later observed, the college was

"growing up." 2
The Board of Trustees passed its resolution only
eight days after the resignation of Lindenwood's
President Matthew H. Reaser. 3 Nearly two years of
haggling over the president's contract arrangements
and the col!ege's financiaJ difficulties preceded his
departure. 4 The Trustees refused to alter existing
administrative policy concerning contract arrangements and fund-raising techniques when they resolved to improve the college's curriculum and
physical plant . The new president, George F. Ayres,
was appointed in June, 1903, with a contract guaranteeing him a salary of between S900 and $2000
annually. Ayres's actual salary level was determined
by rhe llnancia! success of the college from year to
year. The contract allowed Ayres co collect "all
income from the tuition and board of pupils" and
obligated him to "bear all expenses of the institu tion."5 Little discinction was drawn between the
assets of the institution and those of Ayres. His
presidency, therefore. was conducted along the lines
of an entrepreneurial business, complete with an
incentive plan. In addition co assuming the duties of
president, he also bcc;imc chief fund-raiser, businessmanager, recruiter of students and facu lty, main -

1 L.indcnwood College. Board of Trustees, ''/1.tinuccs," May
28, 190) .
2 Cora M . Poncrficld (M.A., University of Chicago. pro kssor of Lacin and educatio11 at Lindcnwood, 1908- 192)) lO
Kate L. Gregg (Ph.D., Washington Univcrsicy, professor of

English from 1925 tu 1954), April 6, 1948, Lindcnwood
College Archives.
3 0o3rd ofTrush'c s. ·'Minut.,s," May 20,190).
4 fbid., 1901 -1903.
5tbiJ., June 25 , 190).
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solicit funds for needed re pairs at the college. 7 TL i"
chureh-associ.,tcd fund raising <"'lllphasized the narro\\"

source of external financial support. Although the
building proposed in 1903 received a tl0,000 challenge grant from Andrew Carnegie, the lnb.nce of the
construction expenses, $30,000, was provided by
prominent St. Louisans who either had a special
interest in the school or in women's education in
generaL 9 James G. Butler, one of rhe founders of the
American Tobacco Cornpany, was influential among
this group. He contributed $10,000 for the build,ng.
Butler also donated £12,600 for the purchase of
prnperty, the mainren,mce of existing buildings, and
,;,,- g<:'nera! operating fund between 1911 and 1914.

denominational base of financial suppon enjoyed by
the school, and the Missouri Prt:s b yter y' s approval of
this method implicitly rn:ognized the institution·,
responsibility to provide a con<"'ct, Christi~n sening
for the educ:ition of young women. 8
Local phibntluopists provided tile other major

His estate later paid for the e-rection of two new
donnitori,,, and endowed a chair of biblical literature
in his wife's name_ 1 0
Endowment and tuition income proVlded internal
financial support at Linde nwood. BC'tween 1906 and
1914, thr- college's endowment remained at $26,000,

6 L ind ~nwood Col le~~. A .,,,,.,1/ R,-g,s ter, l 903-1904, 4.

9 C-c1;rn-cgic':<. d0-n.J.tt1ll1 W.J.~ 1)ff-t·rr:d (in. dtc 1-ond1tion dul
··lu~ ),Ub~.t:fipcl ... ln~ wh1_·1i r~ud~ ai;,hJ.ll k:avc 1H) debt on die

ten anee director, and facult}' member, tcachin g
Roman and Parliamentary !aw and Hebrew poetry"
As a fund-raise,, Ayn,s had limited success. Hi,
difficulties in this a.5pect of his administration were
related to the college's fin«nciai base. Lindcnwoo1fs
funds traditionally came from two major outside
sources: donations from local Presbyterian congrev
rions and gifts from wealthy philanthropists. In Juh.
1904, the Presbylt'ry of Missouri authorized Ayres to
vi, it church cs in the area "at his convenicnc c ,- t ,1

7 Bo~rd ,)! Trustee,, '"MimHes," .1 uly 7, 1904; M.,tthcw 11.
Re-J:s.CT½ Ayr,es~s predC"c(·~-sor, w.a'!. ..-utl1ori.zed
. ._ huri-he).

f1u

.l.

to L.:tJl\':..l.'-:\

Jn1-....1I

_o,;uu tLH pin pnsc-_ { hid . u~~rt"tnb-c:r ? 1 . ] 9 00.

8 tbid.,

Novc·mb,·, 14. l 'HJ2. Cie,gymen wcu g"u.r,_·d
·~-spc-e1d!L lib-cr.d r.H:i;:s." on tnltlun~ .nid scudents. were- r"'-Lquir,_:-.,j
to ~ ttc nd dd d y W'->fsl,ip ..{"" ,..,J RcJ!i, kr, i 905- l 90t,_ 4 0, ., nd

1902-190], 27.

btnkltn-g." J~mt~s

Bt"'fUa1n

hJ-

Samud

J.

Nicc0Hs, April 24,

I I ioo~ Lind...:-11v,iund Col k~-c- Arch lvc-s,
10 Bo.,rd <>l Trustee,;, "Minute~;· June 7, I 910. December
1, l9Jl, Fcbru~r~· 20, Apnl 24, N,,vemb<"r 12. 1914,general
r~f~r-cnLe:;. ru BLtdt~r•~ ~;t.'Jicroslty m.:Jy be found throughout
chc !l<>~rd", Mmulc, betw,·cn 1910 and 1920.
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in spite of per-sisknt pleas i.n the school's Catalog for
increases ranging from 300 per cent in 1907 to 900' ·
per cent in 1913. 11 The oft•repeated c:.1-1\s [OI
contributions to the endowrm:nt and the stress on
needed' funds in an official college publication empha.
sized the Ayres administration's failute to 1:ai.s.e
e.nough mouey to protect the college from financial
disastct.
Internal and external support was sporadic and,
unreliable, and Lindenwood was forced to rely on
enrollment to supply necessary funds. Income from
tuition was dependent upon a consistent increase in
the number of new students and on the retention of
second- aad t hi rd-year students. Bet we en 1905 and
1913, the numbet of first-year students tanged from
seventy-seven in 1910 to li fty-five in 1 911. On the
average, this group accounted for 59.9 per cent of the
total enrollment. Student retention was extremely
low: on{y one-half of the students listed in the college
Cato.log attended the school for more th,m one year,
~nd students who enrolled for a third or fourth year
represented only one-third of the total J1umber of
students throughout the period. 1 2
Enrnllment growth rates during rhe Ayres administration were gencn.ll y uns3tisfactory. From 190 5 to
19 l 4, the college's enrollment d.ecli ned by .an .average
of 1. 2 per ccn t annu.all y. Changes in the size of the
!".tu dent body ahem atcd between gains and losses,
11 Lindcnwood C.:,\\ege, C"..atalog, 1906-1914. Data on
endowment uecd, and rC'.!.ouras ceased to be pr\ntcd a ficr
th~ 1913-19 I 4 CMaiog.

12 A stud~l!t rost<'r was rublish,·d at the end u f each
~nnu~I Catalug fro,n J 'JO~ -19211. 1n co111 ii ini: 1hcse slatijli,;s,
tlu: na1>1t· of ,·vny ~tnd" n1 in a!lcndancc at the co llcge was
recorded and cllcc k,•d againsc lists for subsc-quenc years to
detcrm inc the kngtn o[ emol\ment. T!.is procedure w~s
comphntcd by the doublc-lisling or students during the
Ay ri.-:; administ, ~, ion, pa, ticu laL"ly ,·,.id,·n1 in 191 1-1912- T<1
..,i;.,,iuate possib lc dup lie atio!ls, th,· home ~tale of cad,
~1. udent ""' as noted al~o, and it was used as an add it iunal
idc,.tif,cat ion fat Hl~. /\.l\ enrolled s1udcMS, wl,cthcr they
we re a ff!.l i..itcd with the co\!cgc. pr~p;a.ralory, or scmin~ry
progra 111s. we,.: i ndudcd in the rnn1pib1ion bee au~· the

r

from

ll

gain of 15.2 peI cent in 1909 to a. decrease of

23.l per cent in 1911. During Ayrt:s's ten-year
P'esidency, the numbn of stud,;,ms cniolkd at the

school dedined 16. 9 per cent from 118 to 98. 1 3
Ayres thus failed to counteract Linclenwood's
financial instability. liy 1 91.2, scriou~ questions conceming his con:lpctcncc were rJi~ed hy Henry I'.
Wyman, sccret:uy-trcasuce1 of the Board of Trustees.
In September, 1912, Ayres, perhaps anticipating
ttou.ble at the next mceti11g of the Trustees, fQrmal!y
applied to the Presbylery of Ohio and the Board of
Trustees of Western College for Women in Oxford,
Ohio, for the presidency of th at institu tion. 1 4
A movemen.t amoni the Trustees to persuade
Ayres to leave the college .arose soon after he decided
to seek another position. On June 12, 1913, Henry P.
Wyman, on behalf of the Board, wrote .angrily to
Ayres, claiming he had withdrawn "considerably
mot'e than the !Watson ! fu,id {whose interest paid
part uf the president's salary after 1910 J has earned."
This dispute was tied to the difficulty of separating
the ins titu ti on 's a ssc ts from A'/ res 's l\\Come, and the
problem originated with the vague conmi.ct which he
held with the college. Wyman's respect for, and
confidence in, Ayres was dearly slipping, and he
made it de.ir th.at he did not wish to support the
renew.al of the president's contract in 1913. 15 A
week and a half later, Wyman wrote again, his tone
o(fidal college desig11ations arc incons1s tc nt. For the ti Hee
y ..ar~ from 1 922 In J 9 2S, howc ..e,, st udems enro \led for
01ily one ,:ours<: we, e c xcludcd becau s., 1heii iudusio1' would
h,.,~. d 1stort,·rl , etentiu11 figi, "'S downward, while infhting
the nu mbcr of new studef\t~. While va rt-t i,n c studc nts arc
included ln I h,: series for other years, tneir pres,·ncc do~s not
distort 1hc fmd ii1gs sign ii kan1ly becaus.e the college offered a
speci.al prug,.1.m for pa,1-t ime students between 1922 and
192:, only.
13<.:.:italu.~, I 90:, I 'J 28.

1 4Georg~ f'. Ayres to John L. ftoem•~f, A ui;us t 24,
Sep1embcr (,, 1'H 2, John L. Roemer l';a.pers, Lind,,nwoo d
College Ard,,.-,·s.
1 "Hrnt~ I'. Wymall tu George P. Aytes, June 3, 12, 1913,
Lindcnwood College Archives.
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now frustrated and furious:
I h.arJly expected you to be elated in
examining my St.atement of your .account. for
it is sometimes unpleasant to be called on to
settle one's accounts ....
You seem to feel that what belongs to the
B0<1Td belongs to you; that is a great mistake! 1 6
The controversy became muted when Ayres underwent surgery in August and died one month l.iter. By
August 13, 1913, Wyman received news of Ayres's
critical condition. He then wrote to Samuel J.
Niccolls, chairman of the Lindcnwood Board and
p.a!.tOr of a local Presbyterian Church, agreeing that
Ayl"es "is not likely to live long," and suggesting that
the new Lin den wood president be a de rgyman. 1 7
The Trustees' experience with Re.aser and Ayres, who
were ordained but had not held pastorates before
their appointment5, seemed to wanant a ,catch fot a
leader who was an experienced and active pastor.
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pupil they would bring us. " Bet ween 1914 and 1918,
Ruder donated funds. for :mothH dormitory a.nd
endowed the Margaret Leggat Butler Chair for Biblical Liter-ature. Both Buder and his wife died before
1919, and most of their fortune was left to the
college. In 1920, a portion 0£ their bequest was used
to build an administration and classroom building
which cost SS00,000. 18 Butler's support relieved
Roemer of many of the financial stringencies that had
plagued bis predecessors. The Buder estate and a
salaried contract gave Roemer control over the
college's money without subjecting him to the threat
of accusations regarding any unethical conduct in the
transaction of school business.

A

T THE PRODDING OF COLLEGE-PATRON
James G. Butler, the Ttustees looked among
themselves for a successor to George F. Ayres. In
1913, the presidency was offered to John L. Roemer,
the independently wealthy pastor of the Tyler Place
Presbyterian Church in St. Louis. Roemer refused the
first offer on the grounds of "personal unfitness,'"
and when the Bo,i.rd repeated its offer in early 1914.
he declined again. Finally, the Trust<!es elected
Roemer president without his knowledge. He then
accepted, assuming offi.ce in the summer of 1914.
Roemer's reluctance was overcome by a promise
of complete financial backing from James G. Butler.
On April 21, 1914. four weeks after Roemcr'.s
accepunce, Butler announced that he would pay for
a new dmmitory, offer thirty-five scholarships, and
award each i,nrolled student $25.00 "for every new

J unc ~3. 1913.
17 H,·nry P. Wrm,r, "" Samuel
191 3. Lindenw ood Co lkgc Arch ivcs.
16n,i,J.,

J. Niccolls. August 13,

s,·btey Hall and Jubilee Hall, December, I 909.
Board members James and Margaret Butler, Henry
P. Wyman, and Samuel J. Niccolls all died within five
years of Roemer's appointment. The deaths of key
members of the Board and Roemer's close association
with the members of the Missouri Presbytery, which
appointed new Trustees, enabled Roemer to rebuild
the Board with men wno were likely to concur with
him on how to handle is.sues facing the college.
When Roemer assumed ccontrol, the finances of the
institution were in sharnbles. Roemer's "nswe, ro the
problem was based on two factors: circumstance, or
the timely dearl,s of the Butlers, Wyman and Niccolls;
and policy, or the re-alignment of rl1c college's
18 Lindenwood Cullo,ge, Rulfor;,,, CXIII. no. 3 (S-,pto,mbcr. 1940), 5; Board of Trustees, "Minute•." April 21, 1914,
Jon" 21, 1920,and 1915-1918.
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faculty and administration along the lines of efficient
management.
Before 1914, ct:achcr c,.mtracts were hand.written
and car.-icd by Ayres in a pockct--size,l notebook.
They provided room :md board for instructors at the
school. Franklin F. Horn, who raught medieval and
modern hisl<W)' and political and social science,
signed a rypica} c-.ontrac t in 1905. Hom received living
quarte,s for five people :md piano !l'~sons for his
daughter. h, addition to his teaching responsibilities,
he was designated acting-president in Ayres's absence,
supervisoi: for the "all school room." or study ha!!,
and traveling n:cruiter for the college. Lodging
provisions usually entailed supervisory duties in thl'
dormitories, on the campus, and in the town. 19
Ayi:ei;'s personalized administration was also reRected in rampant nepotism among the faculty and
administration. From 1903 to 1909, Mrs. Laura
Heron, Ayre~'s mothe,.in-law, was the lady principal
:md husines!< ma11.1ge~ of the school, ;,.nd Mrs. Ayres
taug!it pia110 from l 903 to 1909. Ayrl's's emp!oy
ment of relatives was not unu,:,uaL During Reasn's
administrati<"m. his wife taught voice, and his brother
instructed courses in the Bible anJ Christian ctl1ics.
Mrs. R.ocmer was the dean of students from l 914 to
her death. in 19:38, and Roemer's niece was the
college librarian froin i':nS to \923. In 1925, the
brothet of the coHcg,e phpicfon, who was also a
member of tht~ Board of Trustees, taught psychology.
Under Roe.mer, how.:evcr, incompetence or indisci:etion could lead to abrupt disini~sal. Although the
reasons arc not clear, San. M. Findlay. the librarian
who was Roerncr's niece, wa~ fired in the spring of

1923_20
Before Rocmer's appointment, aU administrative
employees ta.ugln at least one cour,;c a semcSler, and
all teachers had ~upcrvisory du ties. lnsccad of continuing the pcrsoualizcd chan,ctcristks of the Ayres
administration. R.oerncr increasingly separated faculty
and admini~lrativc duties. His kadcrship provided an
organin,t'iona! framework in which each clement of
the college community liad specific responsibilities.
The rationalization of tlie administration was
completecl b;· I 918, and the non-teaching workforce
employed by the college expanded spectacularly. 21
ln a pres"ioential n1c111orandum, pcobably w.-iuen in
1918, Roemer recommended to the finance Committee of the Hoard that they "should in conjunctio11
with the accountants work out some pennanent plan
of financial anangcment.'' 22 ln Octobe1, 1917,
Roemer hired the first bookkeeper ever employed by
tl,e college on a pcrmancnl basis to lteep the
institution's financial records. For the first time, too,
itemized financial reports were snbmittecl annually to
the Uoard. 2 3
The financial tCSO\ltCc~ provided by tlie Butlei
C$tate, and their r.uional management by professional
accountan1s, diminished the necessity for e,:tensive
(und-raising efforts. Concurrently, Roemer's skil1ful
approach to the problem of enrollment helped to
secure a consistent 1uitio1:1 income to supplement the
growing c 11dowmc11 t. A ft,,. a naly ,r.ing the peculiarities
of past enrollment, the uew president embarked on a,
campaign of increasing the number of first-year
studenu. Between 1914 and 1 919, the number of
first-year students ·inr.rcascd .i.hout 400 per cent,

19 Gcmg•• f. Ayr,·s. "Tead1<·r Connacts," 1909-1910,
!.,\l\~cm.,oud <.:olkg~ Archivo.
20cora M. l'oncrfo:ld 10 K.;nc I... Gregg. April (), 19 4%,
Lind.:nwood CoU<:gt.: An:hives; CalaloR, Pl04• 1910 and
1915-1929;.md iut,:,vi,·w with l.<1is Karr (M.A., Univ~·r~\cy of
Wis.consin, rcofcs~.ir cf m, tlt.,matks and ploysi~s,
192'!-19SR1, Octcher 8, l'n.l, St. Charle;, Mi,;..~ouri.
21 sec C.11..ifog, I 'H10-l<Jl J, F~c\11t)' ~nd St~ff 1,ists.

22 J,)h<I I,. R0<·rn,·r, "M,•nw," und.ucd, bnt internal
~-videnc1.· indic:i.tcs foll of 19 Ill, John L. Roemn Pap,:rs,
Lindcnwoud CoUei;,• Archive~.
23 110,ud of Trn~tccs, "Mi11u1~s," Oc.t1>\>~f 4, lCJ15, October \, 1917. !t W;).,; custmn.,ry for presid.,nts ln submit :m
.lm•u.ll ltnanci~l rcpurl, but thus,· r~pons ""'"' gene,alize,I
;).nd nun-,p~-cific. Th,• 011\y twcnti~th century president lo fail
to r,!c;). J.,t~ilcd annual rcpurt W.LsCi:org,· F. /\yre5 in 1913.
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while the total c n.rollrncnt cli rnbed 3 50 per cent, The
number of freshman. students during Roemet's first
six years averaged 74.1 per cent of the student body,
and the college's student population increased 22 .8
per cent annually. From 1919 to 1927, enrollment
continued to 1ise, but the rate of in.crease slowed to
about 5. 2 per ccn t pct year. The proportion. of
first->" e:tr students fell to a m<'a n of 6 6. 2 per ccn t
during this period,~ u g,gcsting that the co!!cge reached
its c'n roll 1ne11 t ~ apac it y by I 919-1920 and that a
slower rat,;- of growth, based in part on increased
retention, was co nsis tent with the physical capacity
of the instit u tiun during the l 9 20s. 2 4
A close examination of student names and their
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6590 in 1920. It sent five students in 1917-1918,
three students in 19 22-19 23, and three students in
19 28-1929 .2 5 Enrollment records showing diverse
family names, and large groups of students from
towns like Neosho, suggest that friends ,md sisters
often at tended Lindc,nwood together. In the
mld-1920s, for ex am pie, the Ba H's Family of Roodliou se, Illinois, sent three daughri:rs to Lin.dcnwood,
Bctw,:e n I 91 8 and I 926, the Ache pohl family of St.
Charles, Missouri, was represented at the college by
fi vc d;i ugh tcrs.
"Prestige" fa, tors, which Roemer active! y cul ti-

towns freq uenrl y sent disproportionate !y large con-

vatcd when he built an attractive and stately campus
and enrolled young women from influential families,
also affected student r~cruiting. 2 6 Du ring the first
ten years of R,Je mtr's administn1.tton, three dorm itories and an administration. building were construe ted. 2 7 The in ere a sed number of buildings

tingents of students. Neosho, Mi.ssouri, located more
than 250 miles from Sr. Charles and in the extreme

required a large force of maintenance workers and
contributed to the growth in the number of non-

southweste.m corner of the state, had a population of

a.c; adern ic

24 s cc footnote twel,,,_ L indenwood 's record during th is
period is far ,_.u, of line with modern retenrio n r~tes at the
colJ e~c. f)u ring the late 19 COs, Li ndenwuod's class com posi•
tion was abo\H fo,rt v pe-r cent freshman, twenty-five: per cent
w phomor•, rwc nty per cent junior, and fif,ccn per cent
senior. I ntcrview with Earl L. Da. vis (director of :a.dm issions,
1968-1970), March I J, 1175, by telephone to Trenton, New
_!ersey.

1915.
2 6 Laura H'111 kl,,. d~ut,bter of New M.,, ic u's Governm
James f H1 nkl e ( i 923-1925 ,I, attended Li ndcnwood from
I•)~ 3-1925. Prior tv her enroUmmr, the number of st ude ncs
(,om New t\,le"ico w,L very low_ Two others from the state
ca"'" with Hinkle, and in 192 4-192 S, four Lin.de nwoud
s1ude ntl had hrnnc, in New Mc ~i,o. When Hinkle left, the
<1ther New Mexico stud~ nts ,.fso departed.

2 5 Geograph ic d,c.i we,~ assembled frorn the student
rosters in the Catolog,
1917-19 I 8, 1922-1 923, and
19 2 8-l 929, An ,1 um nae Iist was asse,nbJed from the 1915
Cc.:i talog. Lind c•n '•'.'uod 's gt'ot,.raphi,c bast'- during the Roemer
Jdinini.,trarto n d ,d not change significant[ y, In 1917, appro~ j.
ma.tel y se-v-c:nty fi,..•r pee cent of stud~nts Cditn~ fronl town:s
w ,th in 250 m ·Jes o( the n.l!lege. N,.arly ninety per cent liv~d
within 4 I.JO 1r1 ilc ,,. Ft ve years later, o nl)' si>.ty per cent had
hom(~,s, less th:a.n 2~0 ~n U-es fron1 carrr~pus, but seven~ y-fivt! per
cc 11t lioc·d with ,n 400 ,mlcs. l nstead of wid emng further, 1h•
cot!cgc 's regiv nal base st.bi),z,;d by the IHt 19 2 Os, when
about ~1gl1< y per c,·m of d1e students lived wi(h in 400 m ilcs
or Linde" Wv<Jd. Lind, n wc-od's studcm bo-dy co rH inucd to be
regivnall~ cone en! rated, with its largest co ntingcnts from
/lk,ssuur·,, sou ti, em l I l,r,c,·is, Kai,s,as, Oldahonu, and Ari.ans.as.
The location of ,h1111 tt• e ,n J 'l 15 closely corresponded co die
gcvgrap hie or igi" or st ude n" th rnughouf the period • ftrr

27 The building, include Ni,;rnl!, Hall ( 1917 ), Butler Hall
(1':l19), Roemer HaU (1921), .i.nd Irwin H.i.11 (1924). The
construction of rhe se ,ddicions to rhc college'• phy,ico.l p!,nt
corr<:spo ndcd to
of large cnrollm ent i ncrc,scs.
28 1n l 913, the final }'CM of Ayrc,'s .,d mini,tra cion, there
were 0111 y three non-t e,ch ing employee,. There wer<e six teen
tt:-J.dH:::rs. U nd.t~r R )~m ~r. rhe nu rnhe-r of nun-tl!'".;:ich lng ~mpk,y,es j',1 ew t<J •wcmy - five in l ') 26 • nd 19::'7. The teaching
si.df reached a high o { forty-four in 192 4. Data derived from
the • n nua ! C"talo.~. I 90ll-19 29. The pe«cn tage of non,
!each in g personnd cm11loycd ,c rh e co liege fol!owed a
growth r• ce dis pro l'"l t inn.cc to the ,,. pans ion ra ks o ( ti,"
E,c ulty or student body. The rational iza lion ,, ( b usi11ess
pr.a ct'j( es: ;,H Ltnde-11 \..,'0-1,)-d w,;1."i, th~ re.a-:,<Jn_ ~n 1")20 for
,,:,, m pie, when non•JC adem ic persvnne] made up 4 l .9 per
cc ut of th" college's wor k-forcc, the co liege was u 11dcrgo 111g

g," ogra phic origins con firms that the alu rnna.c p\a yed
an important rnle in recruiting. Former students
often settled close to their original homes, and small

employees at the college .2 8

>'""''
1

1
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ACED WITH PRESSURES FROM DONORS
Fand
bcnefa.ctors, many midwcstern women's colleges extended theit attention only to a1ea5 within
the accepted behavior patterns. of feminine a.ctivity cultmc, religion, social training, and home and family
care. 29 Sncl1 concerns were reflected fully in Lindenwood's curriculum throughout the ycats between
1903 :md 1929.
Three major clements were present in the curti
cul um at the c allege be fore 1914: classic al study,
including fine arts; religious educ.a.don; and social and
cultural training. Classicism, in a period of educational innovation during the early twenti~th century
when the social sciences began to emerge as a major
component of university curricula, appealed to the
conservative instincts of Lindenwood's supporters. in
1902, the A nn11al Register proc. la.ime d. ·•Believing
that there is a demand in the west for a Ladies'
College which shall afford advantages nor inferior to
those in the far east, we have outlined a t::11 course of
clas5kal study." 30
The college's emphasis on fine .a.rts, p.arcicularly in
elocution and rhetoric, music, and art. i:.l.d a similar
purpoSC'. Thi."' fine ans departments carei:.tlly fit their
offerings to the conventional notions of the refined,
cultured, and religious woman. The elocurion department, for example, declared th.i.t "the iundamcntal
aim of this dep:irtmeut is to enable pupil, to Ji.sco,•cr
the true and natural method of vocal .::-.prcssion. to
develop the originality and pcrson.i.liry of ,·ach
student, and to inculc:ite :1 taste for 1~1~ £efi.11cd in
1itt.·rah.1rc. " 3 1

.acc:r<!'diu.tion hw~st.ig.. tion by 1\1e Misso1.1ri C,Acgc Union and
the North Cemr..l Assnci.ation. A subst:11nti.al ::,,ntion of thos.e,n pluy~ d mar have b.-en clerks and ac: Ju ntants hired
te1nporarily tu 1mt the colkge"s financial r~.:ords in order.
Whate-ver the «·.isnn, tloe pirrcenrage of n.:m-rieachi11g cmployen Ml off sharp! y in l 9 21.
29 1.aurenn: R. Veys,•y, TJ,,, limerJl"•IC• .,f du, Anl<·<h·,m
llt1iv,•r•ity (Cine ago. l 96 5). 40-50, 180-2 51 : Thom"~ \\' ood y,
A Hi.;1e1r_y of h'<>ma11's l,d1<£atio,i iu Ill<! (',,.r,,J Slolt•; tN.:w

October

Religious education and biblical study formed
another major element in the LindenwooJ. curriculum
before 1914. Religious education undoubtedly owed
its importance to the college's long-standing, Presbyterian affiliation. The Bible was "taught through.
out'" and "valued as a subjt!cl of the last i1npur-

tance. " 32 Rclibrion pervaded the entire spectrum of

life at the sc:hool. Upon enrollment, each student
registered her religious prcfcr-<>nce. On each Sunday
thereafter, teachers escorted groups. of ~tudcnts to
churches in St. Charles representing the appropriate
denominations. 33 Sanctioned by .. the high design of
the founders," the religious program sought to
"impart religious knowledge, to quick.en co11science,
to inspire with a sense of duty, and to awaken a love
of true excellence."3 4
Social training, which accompanied rdigiuus
activity, was given through formal lectures and close
faculty supervision. Correspondence li!>ts, approved
by each student's parents, were required before a
s.tudent could receive mail. Callets were received. on
weekends only. Saturday afternoons were reserved
for ''lady friends or relatives ONLY;" Sunday afrernoons for "immediate memhcrs of the family
ONLY;" and Friday evenings between seven and ten
o"doc.k for "gentlemen callers," provided all visits
were "made in the parlor" and Lha.t each young man
either wa~ known personally to the president of the
col\cgi: or could "present letters of introduction fa-om
1hc [ girl's J parents. " 35
Violators of the social code were penalilccl by
cs palsion, suspension, or grou11ding, which meant

-.·.,11,,.. 1929) II.
30Annual Ri:gish,r, 1902·1~03, 15.
31 ca,~lo,:, 1906-1?07, 24.
32 /bi,L. 19.
3 ~Cora M. Porterfield tn Katt· L. Groc-gg, April 6. 1948.
l.ind,-nwood Colkg<" Archives.
34 /\n,u,.J R<"J?im•,, 1905-1906, 32-.13.

3 5<.:,it~log, 1907-\908, 26-27.
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interest of the child and himself: he seems to
have done il at the wl1im and behest of rhe
child hecsclf, whose conduct has been such as
to need the good discipline of the school rather
than a coune to augment (instead of lessen) a
mo~t objectionable attribute in her character_ 3 6
In the view o( Lindenwood's kaders, chc college's
purpose W'-'5 to mold the behavior of young women,
producing rcfinc,:I, cultured ,rnd religious ladies_ The
st-" nda rd s of behavior imposed upon the stu den ls
were ;,ccc·pted by clw sd,ool as a riglu of contract
which parents could break if they wishcd, as Wyman
put ic, to "suffer the consequences."
The m;,jor shift in the colleg<"''s curriculum after

Tlze Chapel. 1907_
conhnement in a dormitory room for a weekend.
Discipline imposed on students did not .i.lways meet
""'ith parental .i.pproval, and when school officials
·were confronted by enraged parents, their attitude
was often sel f-righ tcous and a rbi tr.ny. In 1906, A y,·es
reprim:rnded the daughter of one J.M. H,nvks. In
retaliation, Haw ks ..,,itlidn:w his <la ughtc r from the
school. demanding a re fund. Henry P _ Wyman, in his
capacity as secretary -ueasu rer of rh c Trustees, insisted on "-n c.xplanation from Ayres. When Ayres
replied to his mqmry, Wyman responded with an
cndorsenw n t:
Mr. Hawks engaged and payed lsic.) for a
service which it 1s his ri gh r to demand and
which we arc required to give. He placed his
child -....-vi. t l1_ u'::. s.u Ljec t t-o- f}\ n-_ n\ L~-s. _ regul:;.:L t \on.s. ~
,rnd disc iplinc; he has volunr:iril y withdrawn her
on bis motion and withou! any just reasou {in
Oll(

vi(-~N)

il,Il

con ta arlc t y

r _,;;ic-. I

l

u

tht."

bes.t

Jr.I k nrv P. \Vy 1na n rn G corg,· F. Ayres, F ebrnary 14.
1906, Lind,•m,ood C<.>llcgc Ard1ivc~; 11,\is.s llawl:.s's trans~:r\.."S.'5io n at•rl t l1c J1il."11;tl l y i1;1 pus.cd fnr i1 :tr . .~ rn,t recorded. Jlcr
fath ~r d,d not rcrn, n I, er to s,; hool, h "' l,c .ti><> did HOt
receive ;.i refund. \Vy1aa1l~s stand un th'l" Hi.iwk'.'.'ii Jnanc-r
became p~rt of the ins,itm\on's offici;,l pohcy when portions
of hi, l ,,r re-, were ind udcd in the l 906-190 7 Cu,,/og, 18.

l 914 1n vol \'cd th c partial ab;, ndonm c n t of classicism
all-encompa.s.~ing course of study and the
of the "liberal culture" program. Liberal
at Lindenwood me;.nt "a combtnation of
Arts as a strong background and a tech nic
{sic_] in a special fidd. " 37 This brought about the
first flowcri ng of the mode tn Jibe ra! arts ideal at
Linden wood.
John L. Roemer combined cultural and social
c:d u c"- cJo n al objec ti-...·<. . :".i. to u re fine u ..t \VOn1 art \V h ilc
preparing he, for the vocational or professional
opportunities which were opening up for women,
p,nticubrly in the arts and leaching Between 1870
and 1920. the number of females in the llntted S[ates
labor force rose steadily. By 1920, over twenty per
cent of the American b.bor force was female. a[ld
a!llong college and university teachers. females comprised ow·r twenty-five per cent 38 Ptt,gr.:tm addirion,
to Ltndenwood's curriculum during die early p.:trr of
Roemer', ,1dntinisrr:1tion rcllcctcd .:tn d'fon to "d~pt
as ""
growth
culture
Liberal

to

d, c

rH."\Vt"-r

profes_... ional

aspir ~Hlons

of

\-\.·ocneo

3 7 c,,r,,/u,i:. 1'114-19\S-, 30; Ir'.J 1924, IS; 1927 ,928,
34-')8. Sec Guv C. Motky, "111 M,,mori;,m." /ii,1/ct,u, CXIII,
m>. J (Sq,tcrnbn 1940). 10.
38 u11 i led s~,Jtc:;. C(,'.llSl.lS lhirt".;.l u' H [_{[(.) r i,· ,il s tafis tic-~ (): f
t/1<· ! luilcd :,; (,,ks, Cofo.,,a/ "! "im.-s L1 I 9 S 7 !,W _-,;l, inghrn. D .C.,
1960) 72,110 l L
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or

within the traditional confines
cultural, religious,
and social training which dominated women's educatio11 before l 920.
In response to these trends, the college began to
offer a choice of a _junior college degree, a B.A. and
three B.S. degTCCS, three different diploma", and six
forrn, of ccrtific.ites to its students after 19 I 4.
Roemer also discarded the old departmental arrangement and re-organized the college ioto three major
arel!-s: the College of Arts and Sciences, which
included the humanities and social sciences; the
School of Vocational Training, which encompassed
education, home economics, physical education, and
a secretarial course; and the School of Fine Arts,
which embraced music, art, and oratory.
The altered academic program made it necessary
to set higher standards in the recruitment and
retention of teachers. In 1914, the facuhy and
administration consisted of only nineteen individuah. 39 Within five years. the faculty doubled in
number and the level of the degrees held by the
teaching staff also was raised. During 1913, the last
year of Ayres's administration, eigbt
Lindenwood's
instructors, exactly half of the coral, possessed no
college degree. Five teachers held bachelor's degrees,
and only three had master's and doctoral degrees.
Great changes took place under Roem.:r's administration and in 1924 twenty-eight, or 63.6 pc, cent of
the teaching force, had degrees on the postgraduate
level. The number of faculty members without
college degrees remained constant during Roemcr's
first fifteen years. but most
chem taught in the

or

or

39 See foot note twe11ty-eigh1-

large School of Fine ATts where private instTUCtion
often was considered sufficient. 4 0·
In raising tlie quality o( the college's faculty, at
least in tenns of its academic credentials, Roemer
bencfi.ttcd from a gcucral increase in the number of
female American college gn,duates. In 1870, only
l 4. 7 per cc nl of all co llcgc degrees, iuduJ ing both
baccalaureate and 1a7aduate, were awarded to women.
By 1920, conversely, one-third of all collegiate
degrees were earned by women. Although the number
of women who obtained doctoral degrees wa,s far
smaller than tl1at of recipients of bachelor's or
master's degrees, two-thirds more women received
doctorates in 1920 th an had done so in 1 910. 4 1
Roemer also increased the rate of Tetention of
faculty members from a mean of 73. l per cent during
Ayres's administration to 81.6 per cent in the late
l 9 20s. Faculty rete mion duTing the first decade of
Roemer's presidency was poorer than it had been
u,1der hi-. predeccs.sor. The retention levels a{ter
1914 , howe ,·er. did noc exhibit the d..-astic a nn u.a I
fluctu,nions that were in evidence under Ayres. An
initial dip in faculty rctrndori percentages, followed
by a steadily increasing proportion of rcwrning
faculty in the yeus aft er I 914, indicate an organized
effort to form a new faculty by weeding our older
HIC m bcrs and retaining better qualified rec ru it5. 4 2
Most of Lindenwood·s instructors were unmarried
women who received their undergraduate training at
colleges for women. 4 3 Generally u na blc to find
suitable positions at esrablished co-educational institutions, these women came to view Lindcnwood as a
41 Hi,toric.il

the Lindcnwood facultr and staff ,verc
dcvdopl!'C!. from persunncl lists concaino,d in rhe ;innual
CaMl<>gs- Faculty "~"""• like student n;uncs, w.-u, frequently
double-listed 10 givt" a more positive irnprcssion of
collcgc·s academic progum_ The limited siu of 1h,... facuhy,
however, allowed the "UY idcntitication (if mdividuals.
Ikea us,: facu It y na III cs did not :a ppe,., on course listing,,
diffcn:nli,ui<m b,:twc._-.1 rart-tim~ and foli-tim.- faculty w;i~
mu possible:.
40nau <m

,1,,.

October

Sr.,tisric., oj rlu• l.111itc,l SttJtei. 211-12-

42TI,.: rt•;,sons for till? incr,:;isc in faculty retention arc not
d,•ar_ There is no ret:ord of tenure being instituted in the
I 9 20s, and (~cult y sabry r.,cords after 1914 are not
«rnui ncd in the coll<"ge' s :r rch i"<'S.
·1 3c..,,..,fog, 1915-1929. During 1hc Ayres administratim,
76 -4 pc, < cnt u fa.II c ,n ployees were fomalc, and 9 2.3 p,:-r cent.
of rhnsr wom,•n were sing!,: or widowed, The marital st:,i.tus
uf unly 5.1 P"r c-cnl is unlmown. These figures did 11ot
cha ngc subst;mtiall y u ,..t,•r Rncme<: from 191-1 to 1929,
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On tlte La,ie Leudwg to Lindenw(_1od, 1910.
nstng st3r m fom:ile education.~~ A S[rong sense of

innovati,•e excitement pervaded the college. To tliose

the educatiori offered by the s:olkgc. The

,u,mg

Lindenwood

emph.1sis on religious and cultural educHion per-

an academically rigo, ous program which
updated the traditioual components of women's
educatiou. Th<' college remained rn some sense a

sisted. -.s did (he almost fanatical insiste rice on social

"finishing school" but its leadership attempted to

denominational

involved

rn

dated Rocmcr's prc,1denc y continu<"d to influEnce

th<.:

process

of growth,

offered

regubr1on and control. With

:i

Presbyterian minister

at th<' hdm, the institution m;,intained its strong
tie~.

Students still attended daily

which provided an opportunity for

chapel and Sunday vespers.~ 6 "Membership in evan-

intellectual devclopmem. AccredttJ.tion was obuined

gelical churches" was requirc-d of al! faculty mem-

from the Mi,souri College Union in 1920. ;end, a year

bers

make

it

one

later, Lindenwood's four-yc.r ctiur,c became tht: first

-1, Robert S. Calda, holdn of the Buder Chair
,,f Biblic:1! Litcratun' arid d,.,irm,in nf the department

program c-xclusivcl y for women to be ac:c:r~dacd by

of rrltfl.:>11. noted the r.:ligio11s .iims of tho:- college in

the North Central Assocutlon. 45

his dq,~rtrncmal report for 1919:

The college's d•~hicvemcnts under the iirsr fifteen
years of John Roemers :idrn,nhtrcHion we1e spectac-

ulu: the institution attaint'd flllal!(tal s,curity, managerial sanity,

a

hrge ~nd wdl-tr:iined faculty.

:i.

growing enrollment, new facibtic, and equipment,

and a<.:adern.ic >KG<::dit~t;•.>n.
The
were

changes
primarily

int roduccJ

by Ro<:rncr. l,uwcvcr,

organizat1011:1L f3<.turs which

pre-

fem:;:1!e e1nploycL·--.. JCtT>llil{<.';_{ LJ[ / j ', per ,~Cllt n( tL~ c~l ulty .
.;.-and 94_7 p-eT l~<-·nt oftht'"'.s•: \.v<.1mcn \\.t"c(" uum.--1.(ricd.w1di 1hc·
ITl:nltal statu'.'. ~,r ~)n1y 2_6 r---·r (OH bnng llHJ.V-dLi...1b!e,

Conwr,c!y. from 1900 to 192,~, all men employed
-college, '\Vhosc •~l,:ulr.:~l si:~i;u,s is dVJlLthk-~ wen; rnJrricd.

ai

Ilic

<'n

rl;~

spiritual life of all ol uur ,tud1cnts.'111

4 \-_,~!..i/o>~,

j

q~ 3-1924, l 4

46 L:1 dc11wood Cnll,·gc, Sr,,,J,.,,1 /i,,,,J/,,,,,k, 19Lq-J9!9,

lb 18
47 &1' ..ud {lfTrllS!c_·cs~ ''Mmu1:e~~,. Octobi.::r 10~ J924.

44 Inte1\l\t:w wltli I..c}I~ K~irr, f),_ltfbe( 8, l l7 ]. St. Char1 -'S,
Ml~souci,
1

The consrJnt cndecwor ,nd effort, direct ~nd
indir,'ct, co m,ih- ;:ind keep the ~rmosphere of
the cnl!ege helpful and Christi.rn :i_re nor, of
cour,c. and should not be the peculiar task of
this or any other dep:ut11u:rit. . . . Rather it is
th,· general ai1T1, th.: CL•mmon purpe>~c and
de,ire of .,!I tu make th,, wh,)lc inllu.,nc,· uf the
collc~c life Christian 111 character and co bro~d-

1

48 R,1 bn1

S. C,l<ler, "Rcro11 uf dw Dcparrn1cn1 of
l!l 1t,id.. J'. .HlC 21~ 1919

RrlLr,1ou::- Edu,,·nion,'" {.nnt.;Jlrwd
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The religious emphasis of the college continued to
be entwined with a stressing of wcial tr.1ining and
cor,troL Roemer helped to insure the pcrpt'Ul.ltiot1 of
social regulatinu by enforcing its ide.'lls through a
newly ne.,t,:d stuckltl government. In 1915, th~,
St11dcnr Govern111er1t As~ociation was fouuded on .'In
i!:< perirnrntal b,t~i, at the H.'comrm;nJa.tion of the
foculty.H• Tl1,' fo!luwing year th..<! body w,15 made
pn ma nc n L The st udc nl government po~sc~,c d the
authority to pro~ecuce vi,)lators of ~u dabmare cndc
<Jf 6chavir.Jr. hs rulings, however. were subject to
ad mi ni~t ra {ivc; ;ip prov a!, and punishment im·aria bl y
was imposed by li1\.': fa,;:ulty at R0<:tntr's n:queH. 50

A co,npkl< ,ode of rule~ and r1cgulations acto!ll·
panied [he form;i.tiu11 of th;, Student Gonrnment
Asstx; ia t iot1. A d iffere n t se I of privileges wa.• devised
for each da~s level, Procedures for leaving campu;;
were ,;1e;1tccl, ancl chapcron.1ge continued to be
requfrrd. ~ 1 The Roemer admin1stra1ion, significantly,
ret;iincd a1i ,Hlmo1111ion to -~cudents in the n11lcge's
;uvma! C,t,,fog ,md St.,dn,t JJ,mdbook:
The Presidenr may di~mi~:; al .iny rim,' any
st,,d(;H who m.>y be ,:;xening .t harmful in fluent c. or who ma)' be found to be entifeiy out
of symp:i.rhy with the U)ne .u1d Handa,d of the

sc hooL """'" dwug/1 she ftas not rommitred any
sped,;! ,i.-t of fr1si.bord1,1.uion -" 2
Defore 1914, Linden wood's leaders pron•d unablc
rJ k r full advantage of dcmogr;.ip!.ic .::hangcs in th(:
-:,nllcgc ·, con,ttt>1cn, y whkh would normJlly b<'.
expected to fnst.:r ,apid g](JWth_ T!w lad. c,f institu•
fO

douai i;rowtb rd1ccrcd the :.1dminiHr;itio11'5 failure to
dw interest ol prnspccri~c donor~ or poi<:1'··
1i,il stu,knts. Fin,.,Kial insr:;bility. Jggravated l>y the
hd: .-:,{ " dedr scn,;e of purpose. n:tuJ,:d Lintlen
wood\ gn)Wth i11 thc dcc~Je follc.>wi1tg th~• Boa1 d's
SI m,ubtc'

.tOLi11d,•nw<.>od

Coll.·g,·.

"Minta~, vf

S"pt.,w,I:>,·, ~<J. l')l '>.
5011,i.1,, Niiv.:rnbc, 9. 191.'i, Jun~ 11. l"l 6.
=>ls1,,.J,,,,, U,w,l!w"k, 1 'l17-!9:>9

the

!-·~,-.,lty,"

October

resolution in t 903.

Lindcnwood's development, when it finally
occuned, c;;,.mc in the wake· of di,,nogr:.iphic d1.1ngcs
whid, enlarged the college's regional constituency.
The number of prospcnivc students ;;,.vaihblc to the
collcgi· innc .. sc<l with die g:rnwth of tlw popul...riora
uf tli,:, Great Phins, till· elevation of tl,e gcncol
cdu,;arion;,l kvd (1f Amcrica11 women, and tht
exparisiu1t of dK· fcmak p,ntiou of the American
labor f or,;:c. The i 1\c re asiu 1,1;1 y sophisti.:a t<:d tc .1 nspoc wtlon and coni,11uni<:s1.tion webs d1-1t sprc.i.d acmss t'1e
We.~, Central ,talc~ cu~blc:d LinJcnwood to attract
~tuduas Crom an cvc·t larger gcograpl1k area. Economi,:: growth served to enlarge the number of families
who wen, able hl send die 1r <laugh tcrs to colkgc, ;ind
rhc dcvclopmem of HKationa!-profcssioiial careers
for women encouraged. young womeu to seek a
college education.
Those focces 11ndm1htedly contributed to rhe
growth of cx.isting women'~ college$ in the mid"west
~nd proved b011cfidal 10 Wcb;;tr-r Coll<'ge in Webster
Gnll'c~. Missouri; Stephen$ College of Columbia.
Missouri; a11d William Wood; CoUegc at Fulton,
Missouri; as well :.s Lindenwood. 5 3 Lindrnwood 's
growth, howc\'<:r, wa.1 5pcnacuLu, ;rnd it cman;1t,.d
frnm ck1:ng~s wh.id1 cnabled the college'~ lea-den, to
effccci,,cly app..:a! to prnspcnive student5. Tradition~!
conc,:pts of women's education were used to justify
changes in th,; co!lcg.,'s ..:urri<:.-ulum, .ind emphasis was
placed on efforts to pn,duc,· culwred and ,efi11ed, a~
\\-ell ,J s dndem ici II)' com pc tc nt, y o,ing la<lit~.
The noti~,r, of die co!lrgc ;rn a "h omc" w.i5 at the
c,,," of d,e ilk;,I of womn1\ cduca1iou at Linden
wooJ. In 1926. Lillie ['. Ro,·mer, Rocmcr's wifo .ind
dca" nf snulcnt~, greeted r,,;w slUdi:nts wid, the
dcd~r;ttion, ''Lindi:nwood Col!cgc endeavors m make
52 u,;,1., 192<i 1?JO,J9.
51 F<Jr a briei survey ,,f the history of Wi.>IHcn·, colleges
~,m~s rhc United
Chrisrnphu J~n(b and David
Ric,m'"'· 'Ou· ,1c,;,J,..,,,,_. R ,-vd11ri,m (New \'mk. l 'i69).
302 IL

s,~,~,, ""''
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a borne for all the girls who enter its portais."U Mn.
Roemer established herself as a surrogate mother with
whom the students could "share tli.eit lh·e:r..'' 1H• John
Roemer simil:i.rl y ,1ssu1ncd a rhetorical tone rhat w.is
almost explidr.ly fatherly. The studcnt5, he reported
in 19!9,
v.,: re wdl-behavcd and loyal. ln marmc:(5, rcfin,~.I. ru dress, modest. In spi1it, 111t•st dcmocr.jtk. Like all young people the;• t~uscJ the
fa,~ulty some won·ies; they gave d11~ Prcsid~nt
subjects for public .i.nd private- lectures: but on
the avcr.lijC it w;u a fim· student body.5 6

place wa$ there, either as wife -and mother <:Jr as
keeper of the c:oilcge "home. or,s Since home-training
w.11.s grounded in religious faith, :md since women
were uniquely suited to religious life and inspir.uio11.
1hey h.:id dit· particul...r duty of "turning the rnind
and heart of man toG,)d." Tl1ey therefore required a
Christi,rn education, n-.ad1ing the "whole ... wmnan
body, spirit, a1H! mi11J:• 6 0 The college that
''c-nd.c-avors t•) give ca.,::h girl an oppmurnityto develop
herself in .i spi,iru:1.l and cultural way: to receive a
liberal e-duc:uion and to gain thrnu_gh it both social

Such attitudes probably were rooted in the desires
and expectations of Undenwood's supporters, but
thcr .ilso dosely conformed tt; Roemer's own concept of the- ide:il woman. Although Roemer':; "worthwhile" woman p0$SCtsca "domestk virtue~," $he W<i.S

nc,•er con fined to thr. kite hen. 5 7 In l 91.3, he asked,

Whiit showfd a woma11 know? ... A

woman

ought to

lmow the conduct of household
.J.ffairs.. _ . But she ought ro kn.ow more. The
thne$ demand it. . . , The more a woman
inlcrests herself hi the wotld\ histt)1y, lireranm~ ••1.11,d an. the more valuable ~ii.~ h m the
home in ir.s trai11ing. and \<J sod,~ty .. , .
The w1)n13n who i~ worth-while wil! u;;,: her

.i.-l11,1nt:i.gcs of culture in 1h11 home, in the voting
bo,)rli, in the courtromn, on the platform for
the betterment of mankind. The lrn()Wl,~dg(~ will
h,• for service, nol for selfish purposes.Ml

Tiu· life ,,f 51Jch 30 ideal woman clearly wJ.s
ccntc1cd in the t,.ame. "Education begins in the
i1umc," Rucmer dedared. in 1899. and a woman':;

r, 4 S1,,,i,,,.1 H,,,,du(J(>I>:,

1Q26-1927, 'i.

;<, 51!.,iJ.. !'120·192!, l.
;,iiJ ,,Im 1.. Ro,im,~r, "A1111u.1I Rci~u·t uf th,· l'ro:sid cut ,, f
Uad~uwood 1'..,.dh·gc t() fh~ Boa,d ofTru.i,-~;;· L"ul~inc·d in
F,.i.,rd ,;f Tru;tc•,·~. "Mi1rnk~:• _l mw 2 J, 19 l 9.
.!> 7 J1>lm L. !l{),•mcr. lu<1s•~ ~•:tm,;m 111•l••~ . .,.,d,...h·d, J ,1h11
I.. R,i.·nH·r i'~pas, Lind~I\W(lOd Culkg.c Ardiiv,·s.

(,S lulm L. Ru~mcr, "lh~ Woman Whu is W<1nh Whik,"
A<hir.;;:.i dd,"~r~J ,., the Mincrv-. Club. Lin\.: R11d:. Ark,n1-

Lindeuwo-od College, 19 27.
and intcllcctu.al poi.;.:-; to dcvtilop .111y ltwc: for
knowledge for irs own sake which she may have; •..
and to recogni"ZC tlw rig.hr of a girl to choose a
voutio11 .rnJ rccdv~· training for it. in addition to her
tducation along rnorc liberal line,;'' would enrich the
11.ition -- culuu-.al!y, .spiritually. and profeisi,,nally. 61
Lind('.l\w,:1od ;,.lwa-y~ had t.hoi,e goah. but John L.
Ro~mer' s .i din in istrati11c a.nd curricular h11wv ,Hi(>11 s

;.as, fd-,u,Hy. 191.l. J•>hn L. Roemer P:ipr.rs, Lind••nwoo,I
Coll.:(,•: Ai-chin·,.
59 John t. Ro,:111,..r, '"S..:rmon No, 326," Address ddiv~r,:d
h ► rh~ First PrcsbyL1·rfau C1rnrl"h, Chillkmh•·. Ohio, Jillnuary
22. 1899, _1<:,1111 L Ro,·m<!r Pa:p,:1i,, l,in<kllw('li1d C,ill<:g,·
Ard1i•<.'"li .

.;;oJ<)ho l. Rot:llt<'r, "Chri,;,t;... f,cl11..:a.\¼1I," u11d·.1.v.:d
«dd1,:~s, rmhably dc-liwr.:d m du: 197.0~, J,>lrn I,, 11.o<'ml:r
l'.11'<!1~, Lmiknwood Collq;,: Ar.:biv,•.s,
lHc"r.ii,,_1!- 1927. tns. 16.

Philip C. Davis

44

made success more attainable and insured the col
lege's survival. A different type of graduate emerged
from the college in the l 920s because the institution
under Rocmer's leadership was better .ible to attain
its goals than it had been during the administrations
before 1914. Lindenwood, as Cora Porterfield noted,
had "grown up." John L. Roemer, whose ideas

October

open to women - formed the central characteristics
of collegiate education for females in America.
Portions of the Lindenwood program emphasized the
extent to which the college remained a finishing
school, a place where parents sent their daughters to
be refined into correct and capable young ladies. The
genius of Lindenwood's growth, however, arose from

mirrored long-held aspirations for the college and

the successful adaptation of emerging standards of

who was able to command the financial resources to
make those aspirations realistic, directed Lindenwood
to institutional maturity.

academic excellence to the traditional roles desig
nated for women. The resolution of May 28, 1903,

By 1927, when the college celebrated its cen
tennial, the criteria by w hich Lindenwood could be
labeled a success - religious education, social training
and control, and training for professions which were

62Lindenwood College, Linden Bark, May 8, 1924.

finally was fulfilled, and Lucinda Templin, dean of
the college in the mid-1920s, proudly observed in
1924, "We shall be even more able to uphold [ the

founders'] ideals and standards.n62
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